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' m THE STAGE SECIET
OF HEALTHY HAIR

Though wigs are often used in special
parts played by actresses. it is H

notable fact they all have beautiful,
natural hair which is the result ot'
sensible care only. Their only secret is
care. Not strenous. but regular. In
washing the hair it is not advisable to
use a makeshift, but always use a prep
aration made for shampooing only. You
can enjoy the best that is known for
about three cents a shampoo by get-
ting a pack aire of vanthrox from your
druggist: dissolve a teaspoonful in a
cup of hot water a~n«| your shampoo is
readv. After its use the hair dries
rapidly with uniform color. Dandruff,
excess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirelv disappear. Your hair will be
so fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is." Its lustre and softness will
also delight you. while the stimulated
sculp gains the health which insures
hair groy.th. Adv.

r MM? i

Who Makes Your Gowns
Is not nearly as important a question as

What Corset
Do You Wear

r. Among our New
jj I a.ll Styles you will

Rf find the latest Mod-

fl n e^s * n ie

If I fMA Mme Irene
ePjIl v ?:« I he ouccesso

The Bien JolieMM Grecian Trico and
the Gossard (that

lilflpl Laces in front)

The Corset and Hosiery Shop
M. & R. KEEFE, 107 a N. Second St.
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL
MISS KNOT'S WEDDING

GOWK IS DF CHARMEIISE
She Will Become Bride of Paul G.

Smith To-morrow Evening?Miss

Margaret Staekpole Entertains the
Bridal Party at Luncheon

The handsome Knisely residence at

Front and Maclay streets will be the
scene ot the wedding to-morrow evening
of Miss Marv Esther Kniselv, daughter
of the late Arch b. ;ui-l Sirs. KnimaKnisely, to Paul Garlield Smith, a mem-
ber of the Dauphin countv bar andson of Mrs. J. K. Smith. 2115 North
Second street.

The ceremony will be performed at
ti o'clock in the big parlors, which will
be decorated with ferns and chrysan-
themums. The Rev. Dr. John D.' Fox.
pastor of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church, will officiate. The Loeser or-
chestra will play the wedding marches.

The bride, who will be given in mar-
riage by her brother. Archibald G.
Knisely, Jr., will wear a gown of Jap-
anese over white charmeuse. with
full court train, and touches of tulle
and pearls on the corsage. Her tulleveil, arranged cap fashion, will be
caught up by orange blossoms and she!
will carry a shower of lilies of thevalley.

Miss Elizabeth Knisely. sister of the
bride, will be maid of honor and willwear a gown of pale pink velvet and
carry bouvardia. Mrs. Harry Reily. jf
San Antonio. Texas, as matron of hon
or, will wear rtesh-eolored charmeuse
and net anil carry a fan-shaped bouquet
of pink buds.

Gowns of the Bridesmaids
Miss Heieu Delaney. of Washington.

D. C.: Miss Jessie Xieholls. of New
Miss Janet Sawyer and Miss

Margaret Staekpole, of this city, as
bridesmaids, will wear gowns of pink
panne velvet with touches of rtesh-eol-
ored tulle and will carry old-fashioned 1bouquets of pink flowers.

Dolan 1 R. McCain. son of OdMtdJGeorge Xox McCain, a classmate of t'.iebridegroom at Bucknell University, will
be best man. and the ushers will be Dr.Harvey F. Smith, Silas H. Sehoch. of
Selinsgrove; John H. Lenhart and
Charles K. Boas.

Following the ceremonv there will l.e i
a reception and dance, after which the
couple will leave for an extended wed- jding trip through the South. On their:return they will be "at home" afterJanuary l at 2420 Xorth Second
street. Mr. Smith is a graduate of 1
Bucknell University, where he played j

FEE UNSIGHTLY
WITH Sl# TROUBLE
Terrible Kching and Burning. Dis-

figurement Spread to Arms and
Snoulders. Could Not Rest Or
Sleep Night or Day. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

'OA! P«on St.. Reading. Pa.?"My
fcoiibie began witha red and awoilen appear-
ance of fare and neck KranpinH wltfc

. a terrible itching and

whteb wu ea-
pecially diatnaaang dur-

xF'* ,n *,he n1 *1" l t>on the
skin bein« rubbed or

},y-J scratched bUu«n filled
wi,h P"* »PP«»red The
disfigurement spcearl u>
my *rra* shouldet*

II -[-jjg pi ]jjeauaed by coo-
tact of HIT clothing waa lateoar especially
on mj arms. My face became so unaigh'iy
thai I was compelled to remain indoors all

the time. I could net rem in the day time
nor sieep at night

After four months' unaucceatful treat-
ment with remediea. I read of a similar raaa
being healed by Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and I secured a sample at oocw and
experienced the first relief 4nre I had been
affected In six months I waa eatirely
healed by rfi cakes of Cuticura Soap and
three boiee of Cuticura Ointment."
vSigned' Mias Nellie Martin. May 7, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
To prerent railing hair, remote crust* and

scales, and allay Itching and Irritation of the
?calp. Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are indispensable. Sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free with
3--p. Skin Book. Addreaa poet-card "Cu-
ticura. Dept T. Boston."

| on the football team, and of Dickinson
i Uw School.

Among the out-of-town guests will
| be Mr. and Mrs. 0. I* Bressler. Dr. mi l

j Mrs. John Bueher, Miss Elizabeth l app,
I of Lrbanou: Mrs. West and Miss Mary
Weist, of York; Captain and Mrs. John
C. Delaney, Washington, D. C.; Dr. and
Mrs. Thorington. (Philadelphia: Mr.
uud Mrs. Donald K. McCain. X. J.: Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert H:\-.es. I.msdowne:
Mis. George Ross and Mrs. Pearson, of
Philadelphia.

Miss Staekpole Entertains
Miss Margaret Staekpole entertained

at luneheon at her home. 1825 Xortn
Front street, to day complimentary to
Miss Knisely and the members of the
SmithKniselv bridal party. The tal>lo
appointments were in pink, with roses
and pink-capped candelabra carrying
out the color scheme. Covers were laid
for Mis< Knisely, Miss Elizabeth
Kniselv. Mrs. Harry Reil". Mis< Helen
Delaney. Miss Jessie N'holls, Miss
Janet Sawyer, Mrs. Harry Taylor
Neale and Miss Kate Dver.

This evening Miss Knisely will give
a dance at the Country Clufc for the
members of the bridal parse-, the out-
of-town guests and members of the
younger set.

Mr. Smith gave bis ''bachelor din-
ner" ro the men of the we*biing party
iu the Harrisburg Club last evening.

DAUGHTERSOFIBI2 TO MEET
Mrs. H. H. Freeburn Will Be Hostess

at the Annual Meeting Next

Thursday

The annual meeting of the United
States Daughters of IS 12 will be held
at the home of Mr?. H. H. Freeburn,
next Thursday. December 3. Mrs. B. F.
Blough and Miss May Fox will also be
hostesses. The leading feature of the
afternoon will be a talk on "Women
Under the Law" by J. Clarence Funk,
one of the young attorneys of the city.
Miss Mary Seaman and Miss Katherine
Heicher will also contribute vocal num-
bers and the Regent Mrs. Jones will
give her usual Current Event talk.
There will be brief reports by the Reg-
istrar. Miss Catherine Irwin Egle, and
by the Treasurer Mrs. J. Edward Dick-
inson. The historian. Mrs. James Barr
Mersereau. will withhold her report un-
til June, when she will be able to give
the entire report for 1914-15.

Election of officers will be heid at
the meeting. The nominating commit-
tee. of which Mrs. E. Z. Gross is chair-
man. has presented the following names,

which the Chapter may adopt or not as
it wishes:

As Regent for the coming year. Mrs.
I Mabel Cronise Jones, who has serve i
I since 1900 with the exception of one
(year when she was out of the citv;

I first vice regent. Mrs. Charles J. Wood,
dr.: second vice regent. Mrs. Sarah
Kistler, of Carlisle: treasurer, Mrs.
James Edward Dickinson; registrar.
Miss Catherine Irwin Egle: historian,

j Mrs. James Barr Mersereau; corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Matilda Heist

ler; recording secretary. Miss May Pox.
The Chapter will also plan its usual j

philanthropic work for Christmas.

ROMANCE OF EI'ROPF.AX WAR j
Quaker City Club Man' Weds Baroness

While in Germany
B_u Associated Press.

Philadelphia. N'ov. 25.?An interest
ing romance of the European war came
to light in this city with the announce-
ment that Howard Pardee, a widely
known club man and a wealthy coal op-
erator. married three months ago Bar-
oness He.lv Alice Von Frowein. of Cas-
tle bona. Germany. Th e ceremony took
place in Unison August 22. Details
are lacking, as Mr. Pardee's relativ/sin Germantown have received nothing
but a cablegram announcing it.

It is known, however, that Mr. Par- 1
dee. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Par- I
dee. met the Baroness at Xauheim, Ger-
many. where he had gone for his health.
The Baroness and Mr. Pardee decided to
get married hastily, but quietly, on ac-
count of the war, according to Mr. Par-
dee's relatives.

Brown-Moore Wedding
Miss Helen E. Moore, of this city,

was married at noon yesterday to Car- |
fell R. Brown, of Highspire. The cere- !
mony was performed at the parsonage '
of the State Street United Brethren j
church. Eighteenth and State streets,
the Rev. E. ,\, G. Bossier being the Iofficiating clergyman. The happy couple
will reside in Highspire.

MARRIED AT YORK TO-DAY
Wedding of Miss Catherine Weaver and

Paul H. Fv.rmau Solemnized
by the Rev. Mr. Pettit

The wedding of Miss Catherine K.
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, l>.
W. Weaver, of -'teelton, and Paul 11.
Furniau, son of Mr. and Mrs. J*. K.

Kurman. 27 North Sixteenth street, was
a quiet event ot' to-day, taking place
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bricker, of
York, the latter a sistc of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by t ie

Kev. Dr. John T. Pet tit, pastor of' the
Evaugelical church of York. The bride
wore a smart traveliug suit of brown
with hat to match. The young people
were attended b\ Mr. and Mrs. George
Pairail, of Steelton: Miss Elizabeth
t raig and Oliver Kitchen, of this city.
Following the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served and an informal recep-
tion held. Mr. and 'Mrs. Furman will
defer their wedding trip until a later
date and after December 1 will be "at
home" to their friends at 182 7 White-
hall street.

Mr. Furman is a graduate of Tech-
nical High school, class of 1913, and
was the star distance runner of the
school. Both young people have a host
of friends in this city and Steelton.

PARTY FDR Is. SWAiLS
Pleasant Birthday Surprise Arranged

in Celebration of Her Anni-

versary

V birthday surprise party was given
for Mrs. Mary Swails, at her home,
1410 Ureen street, last evening. The

house was prettily decorated antt a
birthday supper was s.-rved to the fol-
lowing guests:

Mrs. Rose Kline. Mrs. Sarah Cox,
Mrs. Clara Fry, Mrs. Freamer. Mrs.
John Ben 12, Mrs. Ego If, Mrs. Bean,
Mrs. tilay. Mrs. Dinger, Mrs. Ro.lgcr.
Mrs. Yanßipper. B. Snyder, B. S.
Fishel, Misses Mary Egoif, Lena Sachs.
Agnes Crawford. Marie Swails. Lillian
Swails, Beiva Dinger, Helen Miller,
Gertrude Dukes. Catherine Bent:'.. John
Bean, Gi»or-:e Dinger, Roy Swails, Ed-
gar Grissiuger, R«.Us Snails. Alfred
Swails. Leadand Gray, John Bentz,
Harry Eglof. George Bell, Fred Avre,
Joshua Scaefler. Richard Bent/., Harry
Snyder, Frank Kirkendall.

Eating Whsn
Others Are Through

Is Not Gluttouy. But Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets Will Enable You to

Have Such An Appetite
In these days of high pressure most

men and women eat very little and a
good old fashioned eater sits at table
after all have left it.

The best way to get such an appe-
tite i> the .Stuart way?the natural
way.

jfcpi|
Landlady: "E'ver since Jones took

Stua.i's Dy3pepsia Tablets I've lost
money on him."

If your stomach cannot digest vour
food, what will? Where's the relief?
The answer is in Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tabht*. because, as alt stomach trou-

bles arise from indigestion and because
one ingredient of Stuart's Dvspepsia
Tablets is able to thoroughly and com-
pletely digest 3,000 grains of food,
doesn't it stand to reuson that these
tablets are going to digest all the food
and whatever t'ood you put into your
stomach f

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are care-
fully made to supply everv elementlacking in a system afflicted with dys-
pepsia. indigestion, gastritis, stomachtrouble, etc., ami to aid healthy systems
to digest difficult food at unseemlv
hours.

?hist carry one of these little tablets
:n your purse or pocket- After every
meal, no matter when eateu, you have
always at hand the assistance that
nature wilt relish and thrive upon.

In this manner one may eat allmanner of food, attend late dinners,
etc.. and feel no serious results after-wards.

Thousands cf travelers alwavs have
a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
in their grins and- are thus enabled to
eat unaccustomed meals at anv and all
times.

Surely there is nothing so well
adapted to sufferers from food folliesas Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and the
greatest proof of this fact lies in the
assurance that one can purchase a box
at any drug store anywhere in this
country.

A small sample package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will be mailed free
to anyone who will address F. A. Stpart
'o. l'"> 0 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Adv.

ANNOUNCE JUNE WEDDING
Miss Alta Bsldensperger and O. Boss

Hurd Married at Baltimore
Last Summer

( ar.ls were issued this afternoon an-
nouncing the marriage of Miss Alta
hliznheth Baldeus|H>rger, daughter of
Mrs. Caroline Armagost, of Warren,
l a., and Craiiain Koss Hurd. which
took [dace June ti, 1914. The cere
nioii was performed at 3.30 on that
afternoon in rho parsonage of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church, Baltimore,
Md.. the Kev. Dr. Dewitt M. Benhani.
pastor, officiating. The bride wore an

\u25a0 Bfc. v .*?
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MRS. CTKAHAM ROSS HURD

attractive travelog suit of blue gab
erdine and small white hat. Aft.'r
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Hurd re-
turned to this city and lesumed their
work in their departments on Capitol
Hill, Mrs. Hurd nt the Public Service
Commission and Mr. Hurd in the Au
ditor'General's Department, telling no
one of their wedding or their plans for
the future.

As usual, yesterday quite a number
of Capitol Hill employe- left for their
homes in different parts of the State
to spend the Thanksgiving holidays.
Instead of Miss Baldensperger leaving
for her home in Warren and Mr. third
going to Genesee, Potter count,v, for
his holiday visit, Mr. and Mrs. Hunl
left this morning for their wedding trip
to Petersburg, Washington. P. C.. Old
Point Comfort, New York and West
'Point. After January 1 they will be
at home to their friends at 1108 Green
street.

THE NICEiOLLS-LEA WEDDING
Solemnized at Noou To-Day at Homo

of Bride's Parents, by the Rev.

H. E. Hallman

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at uoon to-ilav at the home of Mr. and
Mr-. Robert B. l.ea. 2352 Derry street,

when their daughter, l.ine Stewart
Lea, became the wife of Percy Shane
Niciiolia, of Swissvale. Pa.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. 11. Everett Hallman, pastor, of
the luimauuei Presbyterian church, in
the presence of the immediate mem-
ber* of the family and a few friends.

The bri.le wore a pretty traveling
suit of brown with hat to match and
was unattended. Prof. Edwin J. Dece-
vee played the wedding music.

Foiiovviug the ceremony a wedding
break'ast was serve! after which Mr.
and Mrs. Nic.iolis left for an extended
trip through the West. They will spend
Thanksgiving Day in Pittsburgh and
will attend the state-Pitt football
game there. After laniwrv 1, they
will be "at home" at ISO 3 Monon-
gahela avenue, Swis,«vale, Pittsburgh.

The briilc is a well known soprano
and the groom a son of the Rev. A. H.
and Mrs. N >holls. and is connected
with the Carnegie Steel Companv.

MISS WEBSTER HOSTESS

Guests Enioy Music. Games and Dan-
cing at Her Home

Mis- Ruth Webster entertained at
her home. 258 l* uiberlnnd street, last
evening. Music, daneiug and games were
en.ioved after which dainty refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were Miss Francis
Frank. .Y;- < Edna Davhoff, Miss Flor-
ence KauH man, Mis« Ruth Eicheberger.
Miss Ethel McAndy. Mis- Alma Mc-
Andy, Miss Elizabeth Froeli h. Miss
Bode La Rue. Miss Myrtle Norish. Miss
Mollie Milier, Miss < lara May Webster,
CIa u l>e Keener, Professor Edwards, of
Pnila.elphia: l-'rank Jamison, Edward
White. Robert Marsh, Daniel Frank.
Samuel Frank, Jacob Kraus*. of New
\ork: Harold White. Earl Blackwell,
Edward Thomas, Robert Webster, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Webster.

Pordau-Doerr Wedding
Marietta Nov. 25.? Miss Margaret

!i. Doer- was married yesterday to Wil-
liam H. liordau, of Lancaster, by the
Rev. < harles A. Walker, at the home
of the bride. The ring ceremony was
used an i a reception followed.

HAVE COLOR IN YQUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets

If yotir skin is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor-
yon have a bad in your mouth?a
lazv, no-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?-a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared bv
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with liis patients.

Dr. h.(wards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will kuow them by their
olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel?yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists.

Take one or two nightlyand note the
pleasiug results.

The Olive Tablet Companv, Colum-bus, 0. ' Adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. E. J. Dickinson, 22S North
Second street, is spending the Thanks-
giving season with her parents, in Horn-
ell, X. V.

-Miss Christine Hopkins, of Port Del
posit, Md., and Miss Mary Hopkins, of
Lancaster, are spending the holidays'
with .ludge and Mrs. George Kunkel,!
North Front street.

Miss Marie Sheaflfer entertained the j
members of the Cricket Club at her
home on Market street, last evening, in I
honor of Miss Charlotte Mack, of At-
lantic City.

Miss Esta Stewart, of Mont Alto, is!
spending th,> week-end with Miss Mel-
lie Reigle. 1446 Market street.
. Mrs. Annie Mote, 341 Hummel |

street, returned from Heading and |
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hibbs and son,
George, 324 South Thirteenth street,

are home after spending a fortnight
with relatives at Thompsontown, Al-
tooua and Philadelphia.

Miss Anne Stevens, Thirteenth and
Swatara streets, is the guest of rel-1
atives at Mifflinburg. ?

Miss Fanny Hoy, 1015 Green street,
is spending some tiuie in Pittsburgh
with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Killinger, 3 7 South
Thirteenth street, and Miss Pearl Yahn,
534 South Thirteenth street, are home
from Carlisle.

Mrs. Gabriel Mover returned to her;
home at Palmyra after a visit to Mrs. i
E. K. Beidleman, Evergreen and Mar-
ket streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whistler and son,
Charles, 322 South Thirteenth street,
will spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles lsing in Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Annie 6orbett, 12S Locust 1
street, is the guest of friends at Mt
Holly,

Mrs. Ella Jones, of Altoona, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary Kniselv.
231 Pine street.

Mrs H. E. Shearer, 130 Locust'
street, returned from a visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. ('. Bauman, at
Lock Haven.

I . '.sit Mrs. Thomas R. Angel I, at Btter
| apartments, Pino street.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Bailey, A 1
2er Bailey and Miss Annette Bailey,
Front an.l Forster streets, left to-day
to spent! Thanksgiving with Miss 'Mary
Bent, in Philadelphia.

Miss Wlizabeth Morris, of Bellefonte,
, is visiting iMiss Sarah Hustings, 11!'
! State street. Miss Morris and Miss
Hastings left to day for Philadelphia,

; where they will attend the footballgame on Thanksgiving Day.
Nelson Emmons, of Boston, is visit

i ing his sister, Mrs. J. T. Bullitt, 2220
! Chestnut street.
| Mrs. George Ross and children, of
i Philadelphia, will spend Thanksgiving
i with Mrs. lfoss' mother, Mrs. W. W.
I Jennings, 611 North Front street.

Miss Ma belle l.osh, 2213 Jelferson
i street, has gone to New Haven, Conn.,
j where she will spend Thanksgiving as

' the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. William 11.
I Fiss.

Mrs. C. 11. Koeh, 1221 North Third
street, will spend Thanksgiving Day at

1 Curwensville.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cooper. tiOO

North street, are entertaining Nathan
Brenner and and Philip Brode, of Balti-

| more, over the Thanksgiving holidays.
Meade David Detweiler and John

, Hotter Detweiler. of Mereersburg Acad-
emy, are spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with their mother, 'Mrs. Meade
P. Detweiler, 21) South Front street.

Mrs. Gilbert M. MteC'aule.v, t3 South
Front street, will spend Thursday at
Ardmore, the guest of Mrs. Joseph S.
Patterson.

DANCINC
Thanksgiving afternoon and even-

ing, Hill Dancing Academy, Thirteenth
and Market streets. adv.

>IISS BALDWIN HOSTESS

Entertained Members of "."><?«" Club
Last Evening

Miss Ethel Baldwin entertained at

Miss Lulu Enders, 1734 Walnut
street, will spend Thanksgiving with
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ti.
W. Enders, at Euders.

Miss Pauline Sommer, a student at
Temple Fniversitv, Philadelphia, will
spend Thanksgiving at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sommer,
of Duncan lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap,
1507 North Second street, left for
Richmond, Va., this morning, where
they will spend a week.

Mrs. M. J. Wright. 308 South Thir
teenth street left this morning for
Philadelphia, where she will spend ten
days with her son, Frank B. Wright.

Mrs. AS. D. Smith and her son. B.
S. Smith, 600 A Boas street, left ves-
terdav for a mouth's visit to New
York. Philadelphia and Eastern Mary-
land.

Mrs. Elizabeth U. Laird. Mrs. J. B.
t'pdegraff. Mrs. Grant St raver and Mrs.
John Shettel, all of Lewisburg, are
guests at tlie home of the Misses Brat-
ten, 308 North street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Steviek, 2250
Jefferson street, are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Steviek. of Liverpool,
who will remain here for the winter.

Miss Sarah .Montgomery iM*»Culloch,
a student at St. Mary's school. Burling-
ton, X. .1., will spend Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and (.Mrs. John M. Mc-
Cultoeh, 23 South Third street.

Samuel Angus Burns, a student at
Mercersburg Academy, will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin IF. Burns. 213
State street.

Miss Alice Rhea Eaton, of the Con-
gress Library, will spend the holidays
in Philadelphia, returning on Sunday.

Miss Martha Trace, a teacher at
Hollidayiburg, Pa., will spend Thanks-
giving with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Tra-*e, 227 State street.

Miss Leonore Grabber returned from
Baltimore to spend the holidays with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Grabtr,
926 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. 106
Walnut street, left to-day with'their
children to sjiend Thanksgiving with
Mr. Campbell s family, in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. James Blackwood Cameron and
children, of Reading, arrived to-day to

her lioino. l«2;j Market street, l»s<
evening, the members of the "J. T
500" Club.

Those present were Miss Marjorw
lAitz, Mis s Mellie Koigle, Miss Mam-
Miller, Miss Celia HulVmnn, Miss Cal
olyn Patschke, Mr. and Mrs. A. \V
Heckert, Miss Minnie Lutr., Miss KtliS
Baldwin, .1. Mollisan, Norman
I'r. |{. .1. Reigle, Claude llartman, I'r
R. McCarthy, of Carlisle; A. Shaull
Kavinoud Baker and Iloyt Bowers.

Only One "IHtOMO <t I INIMC"\\ henever you feel a old eominf? onthink of tile full name. I»AXATIVK
HKO.VIO Ql-IXINE. Nook for siKnaturcE. W. CrROVE on box. J.">c.

Happy Hooligan, Photoplay, Friday.

"At Home" at tlie See House
Bishop and Mrs. James Henrv Dar

lington will entertain at an informa
dinner in compliment to their sous, thf
Hex. H. D. 11. Darlington, Gilbert H
B. and Elliott T. B. Darlington, ol
New \ ork City, and their house guests
John I'rexel, of New York City;
George Burgess, of Garden City, L. L;
Miss Eleanor Darlington and Miss
Kate Darlington and their guests, Miss
Thompson and Miss Powell, of New
York City, and others of the youngei
social set. Later in the the evening
an informal "at home" will be lieid.

Francis ißushman, Photoplay, to-morrow

Spending Week-End With Parents
Albert G. Hartwick, a student at

Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh, returned
home this afternoon to spend the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Hartwick, 2 7 South Fif-
teenth street.

Pennsylvania Railroad's School
of Telegraphy

The I'cnnaylianla Hitllronil conduct* *

achool of Telegraphy at lledford, »*a?
where only n nonilnnl tuition fee Ischanced, (?rndlintea of this Kchuol art
itHMiircd employment with the I'enaayl?
vHnla Hallroad. l-'or Information lid-
di-eas Thomna .Soddington. Mummer. l>,
H. 11. School ofTelpKraphy, Hedford. I'a.

? ;N

No Dark Days at This Studio
Rain or Shine?Early or Late

New Styles and Finishes for the Holidays

Studio Open Thanksgiving Day

IKUSSER'S, 16 N. Third Street

[ HARRISBVRG LIGHT]
1 &pOWER,ff). j

This Christmas
Give Something Electrical

In making up your list of gifts you are going
to give to your many relatives and friends, don't
forget the many Electrical Appliances that make
the most useful Christmas presents that can he
given.

Call at our Store Room and see the new com-
bination toaster and broiler. You can toast
bread, boil, fry or broil steaks on them.

Regular price $3.50. Selling price until
* Christmas

$2.50 Cash
Make this an Electrical Christmas.
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